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ELECTION NOTES. SCHOOL OPENS
SEPTEMBER

OR FOUR
YEARS HENCE
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Kelly Springfi!ld Auto tires
and tubes are the best; 7,500
mile guarantee; prices right; ask
those that have used the Kelly
Tires; they will tell you how
good they are. Try one

After Aug. 1st. I Will Be
Locate in the Dr..
Morris Bldg%
Over Owen Bros., grocers, on
East side Court Square, formerly occupied by Mrs. Inez
Sale.
Will endeavor to extend toile all
the same courteous treatment.
I will appreciate more than ev-
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I will swap iny 74
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The revival is in progress—
each evening this week
The women voted pretty strong
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beat both opponents 150.
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Tom Brinn won The Magistrate - 4pleasing feature is the good
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'race in Murray District.
thepastorl Joel E. Vause. A
Judge Joe Price of Benton, hearty invitation to attend these,'
wins the Circuit Judge race in services is extendel to the comthe Paducah district, while Jack munity. Following are the serF-isher wins for Commonwealth mon topics:
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Lynn Grove School

Thurs. 11—A Fool's Faith
• Fri 12—Two Vital Q iest ions.
Sat. 13—A Message From the
Dead.
Sun. 14—The Soul's Upward
Look.
Evenin g—The Heart. Its
Ctrange and Purity.
Mon. 15—Who Are In Heaven
Tues. 16—The1 Mysteries and
Simplicities of the Bible.
Wed.-47— The--Philosophers
Scales.
Thura. 18—The Great Salvation.
Fri. 19—The Day of Decision.
Sat. 207-When God Forgets.
Sun. 21—God's Last Word in

The Lynn Grove school will be
gin Mpoday morning. Aug. 15th.
All students be present'and get
an even start. Parents ire invie. Everybody come id. t FriWe will also weleome the checking and savings
day p m,' Aug. 12th, an help
of men, women and children, and will extend every
clean the school building and
and protection for our customers.
yard.
A. D. Butterworth, Prin,
We.take an interest in customers and are always glad to
Sandal examinationelor teach
advise them on any financial matters free and keep them
ers were held at the,cOurt house
strictly confidential
Friday. These examinations are
primarily for the teitc4ers who
failed t o make thr equired
grades in examinations several
weeks ago.
• DrBe
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. B Fulton, Spec Rep 1,
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We furnish Kelly SPri4field ters..
• V H Crark. fast Cashier- A
W E Materr, v p
Rubber. Bring your buggies in
Mrs.. Tom Morse of Benton,
Vera' rs, Bookkeeer
t
.' Grady Miller„Amst Cashier_
#nd let us re-rtiblr them, Prices lower than they have been. was here this wpek the guest of
\t*SEMN BROS. her daughteg,-,Dirs. Potts,
"
111
.
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.
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We-solicit the account of any individual, fir n or

FIRST'NATIONAL BANK

force us to take from our wardrobes and closets
our last winters' wraps, and ip so doing our attention
is called to the fact, in many instances, that we will
need a NEW Coat or a NEW Wrap this season. We
invite your early selection. If you have not seriously
thought or considered "what you shall wear ' we will
gladly- assist you to salve the problem by showing' yea through our new lines: New.-goods arriving everyday
o: two, and with both buyers on the market, we will
soon have our store teeming with well selected merchandise for youtinspection.

To those who are not yet interested in Fall and Winter Clothing, we wish to say that it is only a "MINUTES RUN" from the Suit Dept. up to our Economy
Dept., where you will find bargains in the closing out
of 40 inch voiles at 15c, and pretty patterns in Lawns
at 10c. You will also find bargains in Ginghams and
Percales in this Department, besides many other BARGAINS, as you well know

Have you ever experienced the satisfied feeling of going to your own bank with your own money and seeing
your balance grow? Each time you add to your balance,
you add to your own good feelirgs because you are getting
ahead.
If you have no bank account, come in and START one.
If you have an account, add to your balance regularly.

7
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GeO: S Hart,Dem9cratic Nominee For
Circuit,Court Clerk

Experience Costs ccAloney
If your,house needs paint let the experience of
others more than half- pay for the work by Using

Bank cf Murray

Zc'Z'aaver#44,0

GREGG SHORTHAND
\\I)
TYPEWRITING
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••••••••••••yr•
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Lee Clark, Democratic Voitinee For
Representative'

- ou•-

.for

\

f.
Irrik'

•

V

amels are made for Men who
Think for Themselves
quch folks know real quality—and DEMAND it.
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the
smoothest, mellowest s'moke they can buy—because
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended—and because Camels leave NO
CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.

‘...0

ain
-tP
Prepadk
First—last—a d

all the time.

The nee of ir.fir pain,3 is e:epensive experience.

For Sale by IL P. WEAR
MAKE MORE MONEY
Buy a Pure Bred Buck
AT THE SECOND
FARMERS' BETTER SIRE

August 1 1th
200 Pure Bred Bucks and Ewes.
T,) be sfild at
AUCTION to

7,MIIIMINbap—pONIM-Mirpoca4o

Garden Court Face Crm isi
fine for making the skin clean,'
clear, firm ard youthful a Will!
aid in promoting and preserving
healthy. attraetiVicomplexion,.
At Wear's. me a ier.
Al-senate Lead at Wear's and
the price is right.

0. B IRVAN
C3iitIst
‘t,a1 ra;Hughes
Phones:

Seven years ago last, Fet ruary 11 prominent husiatess
man took out $500,000 of life- irsurance. It was d:vided
among eleven Cempanie.s. The ineureck has been, interest,d
to keepacack of the
of this insuranze, year by, year, and
has given the results ot his calculations zo the Mtropulit.
The figureefor the sevesth year have just been recei d.
They show'that the vist Of the policy.iseued by the Metro,
politan is considerably lower than that of- other corm:taffies.
BeLow is the cost in each company,Ithe first co:omn showing
the cost per thousand per ye.ir huet n
)f premium
paid, the second column showing al.,
,tost of the Protection per thousand, per year, after deeacting troni the
net amount paid as premium:to each'compatty,the cas.lt
render value at the cnd of 04 saventh

71:-:.:*. next time
yc

Total Cost
per t1,000
per' year

.Metropolitan
. ..........$43.89
2nd Company
48 32
3rd,Cornpany
- 48 37
4th Company
48 92,1
5th Cornoar- y
49 34
- 6th Company
49.4/
7th Compeay .:...
49 58
8th,eomnany
49 68

buy calomel

ask for

9IhComnvl
10th Con)p,in
CORIdai. .....

-

would ,e
h, aavr.si. .,ved .,448,620-in
have

seve

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.

Hall R 41, Democratic Notince F6r -

•

25.79
26 f9

the net cost in the

AGENT
KENTIP

County AttOy

VRINIII.M11124 44
,
..

tr •

—4

S19.29
23.79
23 23
23.26
2296
24.92
23 91
24.76

BERT WATSON

Medicinal virtues retained and improved. So!d
only in selled packagt.
r

•

••••

/

50.72
50,50
5126

Protection
Cost per
$1,000 per
year •

it be n possible for this insurance to have
all been place in the Metropolitan,'
the insured

But QUALITY! Listen! That's CAMELS!

*

Cititer.

30

Metropolitan insurance
At Lowest Cost

Geo.(Paraeir. Deowerei icN-orn
inee For County Court Clerk

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show.
No extra wrappers! No costly frills! These things
don't improve the smoke any more than premiums
or coupons.

-1-11111C

2000 High Grade Ewes.

FARMERS

••e

Like every man who does his own thinking, you
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You'll find it
in Camels.

MOLDS Tobacco Co
.I.
V/ froom-Saleio. N. C.

SALE-

Bolt, b lit Stock Yards — Louisville, Ky.

••••=1/

H. P. WEAR
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the
sea!
deliciouS Burley
',tobacco Clavor.
I 10

A.

S.

Prooks, Democratic

Nom-

inee For ,City Juive

It 'roasted
"z
„.

BELIEvES IT
SAVL; HERIFE

DPI OVERLOOK THIS.

1

Husband Declares She -Couldn't A Ciireful Perusal WiSI Prove Its
Have Held Out Much Longer
•
Value to Every Murray
—Gains Fifteen Pounds,
.-Reader.

"Honestly,
I don't believe my
i
_
average manis a doubter
t e
wife-wouid be living_ .today but anTrit
e iss little wonder that
for Tanlac." declared 0. B. , d
grantner, 2324 Chase St. Toledo,
'
Ohio.
Chas. H. Bush, Deincicra0c. Nominee Fo-r
—CircUit Judge
__.
, "Why, Tanlac -has', not only
relieved alt-her trot bl'es, hat has
Daily use of 'Garden Court
finding both. built her up fi 'rteen pounds he
Our,inviolable Rights.
___Cdescfitilti
anbination Cream adds: beauty ,
ye:41
:
4 shfi !-u tThey gave to us religious, poiti• steles. For th-ree
,
Gaily to the coruplexioncesPe. fered from InOigestion, nerv usSold at the Penslar store, H. p. ..Our forefathers, by the laws cal and personal freedom.
othir troubles, and
Wear.
of the old 'country were mere But our freedom has become ness and
snare to us as a people.. , We kept gettineWorsenntil she was
slaves. They had neither reliitub-My-Tism is a great pain ous,
allow. almost a complete wrs ck.
poiitical or personal free have spread out so much,
"I spent hundreds of dollars
killer, relieves pain andsorsaisess dOm _He.e
injustices
toty they .sought the ed so many
Rheumatlrn, Neuralgia, Sprains, stirarts..-Arnerica, they severed selves and let the fence so low for medleins and treatment, but
that it has cheapened human nothing did her , a particle of
4econnectiens with home, with
life, aocietyitnd property until good. She couldn't eat or sleep,
ss Palm Beach Suits, the aeasaarts church and with friends for the
the entire nation has become im- suffered constantly from severe
best in colors and sts le,, at very sake
of freedom. 'They were
low prices. Investigate:—(3s.. (treed o nedergo terrible saes perited. We have let other na- headaches and fell off in weight
hani & Stubblefie:d
tions _make us t h-e dumping until she was just a shadaw of
rifiees but they sireaiated ar for
ri;„
_Use 'Sunshine on- flOors, doot.s, us they, breught freedom 1 With ground for all that is undesira- what she had been: Stile , got
own* boundries; weaker all the thne and was go:t
chairs and household furniite.
their bloA. They soUght God ble within their
trr
the • filthy and ing down hill so fast I didn't see
At.Wear's.
t
rather than .old and they. were the isznorant,'`
thriftlesa and the criininal ele- how she could stand it much
ments from every nation have longer.
'I was righti on the verge of
teemed to our shores with an
uricbecked- stream; the elements despair, and didn't know 'which
that do not are a rap whether way_ to turn when I decided as a
th • government and the church- last resort to See what Tanta::
es of the United Stat_s survive could do for her It was astoce
ishing to see heys fast she beeart
•
or eot.
to improve. She noW has a fine
This v at horde of undesirable appetite, is free- from nervous
a1s, dominated by beastly ap- 11P89. and is strianger and'in betp, sit( s and Bolshevistic- ideas ter healtW geeerally than she
thpt are, oys rsrureping America teas been for years. My grat:d a
mt.r4S`be ch:e vice& We must Ket tud r to Tapiac unbound e,.
I am mord than glad ni teil what
rid of t In in some manner oesitlia9 done for my wife."
as a nation 'the United StatesVanlac is sold in Murray by H.
wilo, strike the rocks. Immigra- P. Wear, and leading druggists
2
tion sheuld. be stopped and adult elsewhere.
who is nut AMERICAN at heart,
ady and soul should be deport.
ed.--Crittenden Press.
s
Somebody has ask why it is
'
e away oneOn Sept. 1 t. I will giv
called .primaisYs
erobably be,
cause it is not secondary. That
Tire, s,ze 30
cemes later.

i

isrepresentations make
is so.
Now a = days
pm*, keptics
the iu le asks for better evi
—
denee
an t e testimony of

stniveis. Herte is the proof

whith ahould convince every
Murray reader.
Sledd, proprietor of a
W.
Maio' street clothing store.,
Murray, Ky., pays; 'I used

Doas's Kidney pills some time
agotor trouble With my kidneys.
Thismedicine lieved me and I
don't mind reco mmending it."
Psiee 60c at all dealers. Don't
Frank Pool, Democratic' Nominee For Sheriff
simply ask fori kidney remedy
—got Doan'S idney Pills—the
Get Arsenate Lead at 'Wear's
Banc that Mr. ledd had. Fos- FARM FOR SALE.—Until sold.
ter-Rilburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. Near Tobacco, Ky., in Gunters'
Arsenate Lead at Wear's. Ni.
Flat school district, Three room
i
house, srpeal room on porch. upLOST $20 ill, Wednesday, stairs bed room; stock barn with
0
Jul" 20, either n Drs. Keys &
five stalls and corn crib under
ssss
llouston's office Dale & Stubblebarns,
same roof; two tobacco
field's DinuitV , Haie's, Martin,
young orchard, and good well.
Houson & Bak, or on the
East Side Court Square
40 ger& art* farm; all for $900
striet het weer these places.
3ee J. W. GREAm, near Tobacco,
Fielder please rs turn to Llo)cl
Prices Always Right
23tf
Ky.

-GO TO-

,J.

H. BROWN'S
RESTAURANT

'leery

r EImu

HoustOn.

The 4e of Mag Lac Tooth
Clean teeth don't decay's-Meg
Drs. Keys & Houston
'gum
s
health's
,
arante- s
Lac Tooth Paste cleans, beautiSee
the moi4th clean, teeth fies and preserve the teeth. 50c
Physicians and Surgeons.
at
nd corr cts acid mouth. at Wear's
Ottice Firkt Naticrial kerk Building
it ear's.

.3...mismumammmor"......amorin•mosopa
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4,
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-41yr-oent,02J acres

good eapture, 75c a week, pay
whet you put in.—Geo. Overlsey.

Next Door East of the Ford
Garae.
Your Patronage Solicited

Firex 31-2-, and "F6n
• With every uattory,

Re-charge

get
you,

•

'One

chance

Every

every Rep:.ir jAco' two chmces.
.
New Sa!6'

of

Batteries

So when your Batul-y

thfee

chances.

tailsr, remember

this and act promptly because someone is
cjoing to be lackY.

v! Station
Prest-O=Litee Lierce
C

D. T.Watkins, Mgr.
Murray, Ky.

Ford GGruge
-

Aim

"01111••••■••11•1111.1•1111PMI.,

ime

Twe.

Much to Build
Unexcelled Line of Cavalry
Horses Invaluable to
Army.

Accomplishing

ki

III

Were
Terrific

-

GREAT WORK OF U.S.
REtiOUNT STATION '1

darrakielliairl
'a erg kJ am_ti

With •

•
•
e

Murray. K.

rs

Gallons Gasoline:

BANK OF MUM'

100t/c ETIL!ercy Guaranteed

DEALER IN

POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.

.m•IMMIC.,••••m

stone

MURRAY)KENTUCKY

W. T. HOLCOAB

41.1
•

Read how Mrs.. Albert
Gregory, of R. F. D. No.
I, Blisford, Ill., gct rid of
tier ills, L"During ..I
.v.as avifirlly weak ...
'My pains were terrific. 1
thoi.Vit I-would die. The
pains were
aCtU:eliy f7f) severe I could
riot sLiml the pressure ci
nry linnds on the lower
pa:: of my-stomach ...
I simply felt as if Iffe was
for buta short time.. My
husband was worried...
One eve7ning, while reading The: Birthday Alaianac, he came across .a
case similar lo mine; and
went straight for some
Cardui for me to fry.

,
..ttr•—•

The World War was the great caldron in which birth was given to
many organizations looking to the
leadership of America in every path

McHenry -1111111tuse Asphalt Shingles

of economic activity; and no such activity bearing on the future of one of

The Modern Roof for Modern Homes

itirt most vital essentials compares
Attractive—Durable—Colors Red and Qreen
with that of the American Remount
Association, an organization coniposed
)f some of the country's leading men.
It came into being as a result orthe
:ire necessity fa more an better
)looded horses for the Unitid States
Irmy. Thus, with kindred organiza-ions, it is promoting one of the most
.mportant *undertakings looking toNerd our future security.
The object of the Remount Asocia_ion is the improvement of general?urpose horse conditions in every
. McHENRY/- M1LLHOUSE
State in the Union; and because' of
name absoI kitely protects
the importance of the work entailed.
Col. F. S. Armstrong, of the United
is a z;ti rz n'.ci.. of erd
States Army, has been placed in
anLe
i.nd Ulna* for Highest
:barge, with hea6auarters in Washingon, D. C., where his department is in
Quality.
:lose touch with every other governf
mental agency. The Remount Associarespectfully
of
solicit your patronage
the
co-operation
with
others,
a
We
;Ion.
similarly engaged, has, during the
?ighteen ' months of its existence,
succeeded in getting one hundred and
Of ,
stallions—eighty-live
sixty-four
which were donated by patriotic or- ,
ganizations and individuals—,for dis:ribution throughout the country, to
be utilized by farmers desirous of'raising the standord of their horses.
In laying out the work; it was de:tided to profit by the expenience o'Y forpig-n governments and locate thoroughbred sires in every grazing'community
of the country. The whole was divided into zones, and a plan of breedIlk not always proof of GOOD eyesight. In feet -strong"
ing, to the interest of the farmers of
America, inaugurated. Recent reports
due to a fortrcof EYESTRAIN which, if
ViPion
the Association's headquarters
in Washington Show that there has
allowed to go unchecked, may'develop into a serious case of
been an average of fifty-five mares for
each st3lli6n, although the breeding
poor vision.
season it not vet concluded. Also, at
Eyestrain comes on Slowly and often exists long before it is
a meetinCa"the Association, it Was
shown that there was a demand for
markedly noticeable.
some seven hundred horses last
that,
for
the
coming
and
Spring,
Don't tette chances with yousseyes! You should be SURE
Spring, this demand will be doubled
or even trebled.
they are r(-ndering the right service. The only wise course,
Both the race courses and the thoroughbred nurseries constantly are
if you are in doubt about your eyes, is to have them examined
being drawn upon for horses of proven
courage in -the acid test of racinc-.
now.
It remains for them • to produce the
only type 'that measures up to the
You may or may not need glasses, but surely the satisfaction
standard destined to supply the United
of being absolutely certain about the matter is worth someState cavalry remounts worthy of the
'
men in the ssrvice.
thing to You.
It may be added that, owing to the
industry
broad plan of fostering the.
Your success—or failure—in later years may depend largely
of hor.se breeding as practiced for
now.
generations by the British, French and
upon what care you take of your
Italian Governments, these countries
were in the enviable position of ability
to supply their armies with good
mounts, whereas, America, which had
.
introduced such a system was

Prepared Roofings

13uildin

you.
iur-

It

TAKE

L A. L. Langston, De
for County

.ratic

Nominee

ge

Barns, Etc., Etc.
ECONOMICAL

[HUGHES & IRVAN LUMBER CO,

'
s ToPic.
The Woman

from)

•• "I WWII-faithfully and
th e restiltS were immediate,"-adds Mrs. Gregory.
"i continued to get better.-611 my ills left me,
and I went through ...
with ao further tfouble.
My baby was fat and
strong,and myself—thank
Gc".1—azn.once more hale
and bearty, can walk
•
miles, do my work,
thoup,h 44 years old, feel
like a new person, All 1
u. owe to Cardui." for
p-4
miry year:, Cardul has
E been found helpful in
building up the system
when run down by,disorders peculiar to women.

Take
Cardui
Chufehiii, Democratic Nominee For

Comer

awn

hp
51 Al< im_fta

Si V
ti

4i

P

•••••••=p

Anwar...

Strong Eyesightis sometimes

eyes

Orvis C. Wells

C. A, Hale, Democratic Nominee for Tax

P. g

cornrah,3ioner

nevr
oblAnd to draw- upon . the resources;
AllIttl Ilk0110 ts karse lier own.

of oil

Optometrist

••••••mor4so•amirao. w•••=1M11=1
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FOR TRADE—I have some
surplAitock, mules or horses
that I Vitt11 trade for Ford car,0. L. Broach. R. 2.
Dr. and Mrs. Van StiHey of
Benton were in the city Sunday
guests of J. H. Coleman and
wife.
fanMOM,

Oury Harris, of Dickson, Tenn
is visiting relatives in the city.
See H. B. Scott for sweet apple cider, at all times.
2t
Mrs. M. L. Wells and Miss
Carrie Pearl Wright will lave
this week for the St. Louis mar
kets in the interest cf the Well'
millinery establishment.
Incubator for ,
Good. as
new; only set twike; the very
thing for those fall *itches. A
bargain if taken at once. Call
Ind. Phone 43
3t
Prof. CarlisleCutchin and fa t
ily of Mayfietel are spending the
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Co. Cutchin.

Make this school year easier for your child by having its
eyes atteuded to now. Jf yeti protect the naturally defeative eyes' of youth, you are repaid, with a strong eye
in after life. Abuse the immature eye and it will necessitate glasses—not for a feW months onbt, but- far, a
life time:
Many a child has been a dullard at school and a failure
in after life because some d, feet in vision made it imposto see th'ngs clearly.
.1
The Lrain gets most of Its rOformation through the
eyes, arid if the eyes are defective the child is woefully
handicapped.

We have just- received our New Fall Silk Taffetas, MeEsaiines, Crepe de Chine and Georgette. ,You will find in
these,.the new fall shades as :well as the good staple colmt. Note the prices, and then let us show you.

Sib!e

Let us examine your child's eye now.
Full 36 inch good weight Silk Taffeta in all colors
Full 36 inch good weight Silk Mesaaline, all colors
-t
Full 40 inch all Silk Crepe de Chine, all colare
Full 40 inch all Silk Georgette in all. -cotors
Full 36 inch heavy Silk Taffeta gdaranteed to wear, in
black only; you should see this number

LOST—A small, oval pin, set
with diamond in eenter.Finder
will please return tO 4143 -office
and receive reward

MORTUARY

e- We have a tew of those $
.3.-50 fancy Silks left to cloee

SOCIAL

Mrs.
Ovetbey and little
'Joe Walker. 16 years of age, The country newsnaver ead
daughters- are at Dawson this
H. B Scntt an 0r• Perdiee
, It will be to your interest to visit our Silk Department when in n
Mrs., S Higgins has returned son tof Mr and Mrs. Walker. more intensively than.any
week.
gave
"gypsy
a
tea"
Thursday
died of fever at the home of his cation on earth. , It is thri visSilks. Our Silk stock is always complete, and we sell the same grade of
Rent. — Two up-stairs from a visit to Frankfort, Ky. d
erenin:- in Ivro-rr of
pee,
parents,
and
every
or
on
She
accompani
friend
of
was
41.
ed
4th_
home
by
street, last
to right party.--See Mrs.
for iess money. To prove Ails statement, let us show you the goods.
both ilmeze, o
ii;,
, Tenn.
Wednesda
her
y.
niece,
The
Mrs.
Tom
McGregor
,
family
.-came the community. It is aip
J, B. Hay.
The fnlloiwing .Prj.0-7“1 thg Plegshere from Benton and have part of the home t: wn
who will remain in the city stav.are
itres
of the evening: 1i4ses An
made many friends, who sympa• rying to its readers a game
Mr. E. H. Ward of Phoenix,
;pa Dilse Holton, Hattie Holton
Ariz:, arrived Monday to join
Will Linn Harris of Nashville, thize:Fith them in their,icirrow. of the, worthiness—of gobds ver'Ward, Vivian Ginglea, Geneve
Mrs. Ward on a visit to het, par- Tenn., spent last week with rel- Funehl services, were held tisecl.
fWells, Sadie Nell .Hood. ElizaThursday morning by Rev. H. The country newspaper
ents, H. D Thornn and wife. atives here.
a,th dowze and Mani Florence
B. Taylor,-at the Baptist church. Cash-in adv
mediu, in Wear. Leslie B-4yd, Eliot -WilMr. and Mrs. Archie Loveti of
Miss Annette Wear was in Burial in,e4y.pemetery.,
this
great
trari(et.
It
sellsithe kinson, Herman. Bro:ich, Elliot
Tucson, Ariz.. came in last week Paris last vetiekc on a visit to her
:eonsumer
tells
and
•avhereithe Wear, Will Harrili. plashyille,
to spend some time with Mrs. sister, Mrs. Rcbt._Nehlett.
Mr. Will Tutt, age 70 years,
of
be
goods
can
bought.
It i u 'Tenn., Or.via R?rdue,ord
Lovett's parents, C. F. Dale and
died at his home north of town,
U. B
Mr. and Mrs ti. R. Robinson
sci fe.
Saturday evening,,of a complies- ences the dealer tu pr. the 4 .1
Scott.
'
Mr.
and
Mri.oF..
Perdue
left last week for Calhoun. Ky.,
-Hon of diseases. He is sulvived on his shelves and. c,reatea the arid Hrs. Boyd,,Wear chaperoned
where Mr. Robinson will teach
by his wife, one son, Otis Tuft, demand that takes them fl
the party.
this all. He was principal of
,
one daughter, Mrs. Memot, of shettes.—The Ameecan PiE
Murray High Sc000l the past
Eelic/iLee. of :this‘ city,
J. F.'Boyd, popular mail car-lterm and the community 'regret Nashville, and one brother. Burand
Mr.
Frank J. Rogers, of
Taxpayer,
ill at Cole's Camp Ground, Sun-rier, has been on the sick list a the family's going away.
Dyersbur
Tenn., were united
g,
day.
few days.
oi
marriage Sunday evening at
Another wind and rain storm
It is now lime to give y^u ax
MiSs
Laurine
Wells
ha
as
her
6
o'clock.
Rev. Joel _E Vause,
visited
here Saturday morning
Use Melorine when your skin
list. There will ne.a in'an it to
guest,
Miss Elizabeth Yarbro, of
is chapped, cracked or smarting early, cooling the air and relievComnii,sioner's office atall t' es pastor of, the First Christian
Paducah.
church performed the ceremony
666 quickly relieves Constipa- Those in need of Moeurrierte
from wintry winds. The effect ing the heat.
from 8 a m to 4 p in.
tion, Biliousness, Loss of Apoe- will do well to see J. E. Harri,.
is most gratifying. 25c at the
w I ELDER 1 at his home on Sarni, 6-h. at.
Of the City of Murray:
Miss Jennie Poyner of Martin, ; Arsenate Lead at Wear's
tite and Heedache. due to Tor- for prices and designs. Murray,
They left on the 7:20 train for you
Penslar store.—H. P. Wear.
had better look through
Tenn., is the guest of Mrs. C. H.
pid Liver.
Tennessee potato.
•
tf.
your city tax bills and if .you
Mr. Hayden Roberts. former- Redden.
Friends
xtend congratula- hit to find your
1919 and 1920
ly af'Murray, visited his sister, Lee Wells, of Martin, Tenn.,
'ions.
NOTICE!---Con:e to the
receipts
you would do well to see
Mrs. Neva Waters, and other a n d daughter, Mrs. CochLynnGO
about them right now. There Grove mill ao get good flOur, etc.
relatives last 'week. He will I ran, of Mississippi, are visiting
are a lot of receipts left, and Have storage/-rootn- for .your
----e:L.--eei!'"•*0kiah-omlaks fap.
.____..
(in the county.
.
cirri save some costs, as they -wheat.—LYNN GROVE MILLING J• il•
\l r81t. Coileie N x and daughter must be collected soon.
Oil Lease. Forms—Fer sale at l L E. Hughes is back ho me
.04
'Co., Lynn Grove, KY..
•i
the Time-'office. 50c per dozen
of Po sear, art)isitieg retatifes
O. R DENHAM,
or two zen for 75c. Less by
h :re nd a( Coid aer... •
Chief of Police.
quantities.
Re Oee Wi,at i_.r ot. refines•
Ors. Keys & Houston
see, i
'Vie pen is said to be mightier
We 6uplicate an body's prices
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wells_of
at Co water;
Physicians and Surgeons.
ttat the sword, but—these days
A
Martin,, Teni., and Miss Carrie
meetino izio4 at Gos•htn —and then tire—on job work,:
ittitt,t folks use a pencil or typein
samti
Office Fore itti crsi )rrk Building
quatitity and quality.
Baker of Hopkinsville, Ky., are
secon Send .y
*1-I 'Nide')
otiriter.
!,.v
guests in the home of Dr. B. 1.
will
JrPostofilce Examination
an d June?.
At a meeting of the City coun- Keys.
e.11, *Ray wto
rid
ci! Fiidav night, Burges4 ParMisses Marian George and Vir
Civil Service Examination will
West rankfert; UI , last w
ke, was eletered night watchman ginia Wilson of Mayfield are visfait'hfiai re held at Murray, Ky., Aug. 13
:hey wade tee
to yucceed Luther Williams.
iting Mrs. Verson Stubblefield
lqal, fur Post Master at Hardin,
and Miss Frances Bradley.
__.
,....
Al interested in Bethel graveIllood,,.w .vras nuaunat- • ' • gianley•H. Futrell, Sec.
**yard iikrequested to matt there
Mrs. Mamye Randolph has re•
Uri.
•
.
.
County a
rney. by it;,,;
The- N'iotte; i flof for Modern Homes
by N.Ze-Nia- •
JPadoseak;
on Friday Aug. 19, prepared to turred from Omaha, Nebraska
• —
teseins.:
,
Res. air
t•triejorn
given.
y
it.
everThe
et ‘-in at Wadueah early i
Attraci i
clean up the grounds, etc. Be where she visited relatives.
%be write*.
Red,and Greea
hod
tinty, received a telograni .--- ;atur, o.- .:k,reine did damage to.!
there and help. all day.
tried
day ,.fferii4
( him elae,itter hi am •uot of $65.000 or $Z0,ere
, If reixrts be true, white muse
vth he Aeterne Generale 1.1-H '140
ti'-. snow Pri• young
old.
is becoming more and more
for which ler elccee• s 'the
WILL
MASO
N
abundant
e':re
attorney
ht.;
is sold on =ewe'
Foi ..t
., around this city, and a • ,
3uildings, Barns, Etc., *Etc.
bountetul supply of the stuff
.
oyal
would
y
people
le
Murray, Ky.
SER
\BLE—ECONOMICAL
oot ermit bun AO accept- tiit,
seern4 to be obtaihable and within easy reach of the imbibers spacial attention given S irgery
pl3ce thouyli tn ny friends au)FFIcF: Up stairs ()Yet Wad ling
McHENEY rmu.HousE
und Diseaaes of
thereof; the dealers becoming
vise iervnet, tot rti it down.
natnoabt,•iit:teIy protects you.
ton & Turner's Store, Hughes
more bold in the traffic every Eye, Ear, Nose, *Throat
\
It is a guarantee of endurNe
Saturday
''t•
rela13,
the
Bld'g. Weit\Side.
day.
Orce5d: FiNiclence I it
ance and stands for Highest
teyes and friend will meet at
Ind. Phone:- 133.
Quality.
Walt s Chapel, o Brush Island,

TO'
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RESTAURANT
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Jab:vs Eczema
Was Cured
Jobasels.

Towle

1451 Rdwar
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Bailey & Veal

We respectfully solicit your pati()nage

for t e purpose cif cleaning th.•
gray yard. Bro. Mac Bc.yd will
prea there that day.
Geo., Lewis and Judge Fitzhugh of Paris, Tenn., ware here
at cotlirt, in the Howard killing
case on opPosin sides.

MEAT MARKET

double checked and is
compounded by a registered pharm acist
‘vlicise atolity can be

Srrail batches ( tobacco sth.
1)( ice artth ui
not.vo..y. high.
'
:dew..nded • upon at all
. .I _
.
Tex., ieho has, be n visiting berde,
We knQw you witl
soup days, left yesterd• • for
appreciate th_Oind of
his homee necompanied by: new
serv'ce and
'Want
. aI
C
lance
w
ood 'pet).
wishes go
it to you.
eoriief in,

tt
Ileef,ak

Your phyician will

tell you that our prescription service is unexcelled.
Every prescription is

11 4."

LITT 'US
F

'4

Chtlok. Roast

Rib Roast
.
Brisket Roast
Side Pork
Pure Pork Sausage

_

Mixed Sausage

Also Mutton, and in fact every kind of Meat
you May want, DELIVERED to your door.

Good Ham.
Goof' Bread
\,Courteous Treatment and Your
Money's Worth

The Old Reli ble Concrete Company
,We have bee in the business for 14
years and ca serve you better.
We extend you ourteous tr atmen
an
guarantee ur material.
also have a plant t o miles E
town near Old Sal m churc
have plenty of ?seas ned m
on't b
and at all times.
10 I only make one grade of m
nd that is th4a,
T.

CS

Editor -larks of the Iardin
Ent6iprise, wasi lfcre Mo9day.
There wil
.ce cream
supper at Temple Hill Scheol,
Friday night. Aug. .12, for the
oAnetit of the school.. -Gssiorimusic, etc. •

PENSLAR STORE

• H P. WEAR

men knows is dependeatupon a good corset.

musamirasmarmaximmagt..*;
*
is a burden when the body
EGG SHORTHAND ;sLiferacked
with pain. ,Everything
-.,Trnes av.he victim becomes
:sipsponaerNg,:tiliwrilv.-- arted. To
*ring back'•:Si sunsi•.ine take

AND

YFEWRITING

zonal remcc4141-11olland for ovet

BAILEY & VEAL

it is an *twiny of all rains reI k;Tsate;
'from
. liver and uric acid
•

Woman!? attradtivoness ánd beauty?, the well dressed %a-

I troubles All druggists, three t-izes.
/AA Ow be ram,. G.ioi Its•Jel ci aworir best
awl serept so insitatise

Beauty of figure, freedom of movetnenratodIrteconora*
are characteristics of skillful corsiery backed by well made .
corsets properly designed.
=
to
This is ottained iu our line of corsets and lye invite your
inspection of them, which- we carry in a Vtriety of styles.-reasonably pi iced.

Grace'
e handle the
,- well knowft:".Made
, and "Stylish
- •
"- ,.,
ut" eine,, Let us help ylu to improve your fiigure, and
'‘,
add to your comforWilliith one of theiEr splendid cOrse:s.
,.:-'

